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STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUILDING TO BE DEDICATED TO UNF STUDENT, THE LATE LENNY BURNS 
Lenny knew he was going to die-young. He was 28. He 
had lived with that knowledge a long time. One believed 
when listening to Lenny that he, like Emily Dickinson, con-
sidered death a gent leman and a friend, one who would 
kindly release him eventually from the pain which he knew 
too well. 
But few of his closest friends were aware of this for 
Lenny was not morbid- he was very much alive and in-
volved with life, all life. Any complaints he made were not 
of his own personal problems; they concerned the needs of 
others . During his.years as a student here, he was deeply 
involved with all areas of student concern. He cared. 
Now, UNF will pay a fitting tribute to Lenny for his ef-
forts on behalf of its students by dedicating the entire Stu-
dent Activities Complex to him. This idea which will find its 
culmination here began with Joe Smyth, presently SGA 
President, and Lon Thomas, a fellow SGA member with 
Lenny and his close f riend. 
Joe took the idea to Dr. George Corrick, vice president 
of university advancement, who also felt it a fitting tribute. 
So, after much planning and work by other UNF personnel, 
a plaque will be placed near the entrance of the Student 
CEREMONIES HELD FOh 400 UNF GRADUATES 
The campus of UN~ was the setting in which approxi-
mately 400 students accepted their Baccalaureate and Mas-
t~rs degrees in their chosen fields on June 17. It was a 
ba'utiful and moving ceremony with even the we~ther on 
its best behavior. 
Vice President and Dean of Faculties Dr. Roy L. Lassiter 
Jr.' gave a brief, interesting speech to the UNF community 
UNF ART SHOWS 
Art shows coming to the UNF library commons have 
been announced for the summer months. 
Beginning June 27 the students of Art Professor Charles 
will exhibit their paintings of the 1976-n school year. This 
show will continue through July 15. 
Joanne Overdorff, currently a candidate for a Masters 
degree in education will display her paintings and pastel 
drawings from July 18-29. 
Finishing the summer exhibits will be a UNF student 
photography show. The works that will include this art 
form are by students of Professor Porter. 
that was also his farewell speech. Lassiter left for a new 
position in Tennessee at the end of June. 
After the ceremony a lovely reception was held, catered 
by Servomation. Long tables were arranged on three sides 
of the dimly lit courtyard. One held an illuminated silver 
punch fountain, platters of assorted cookies and crystal 
compotes filled with nuts and mints. Other tables were 
decorated with crystal punch bowls. Many stayed for the 
reception and enjoyed the convivial atmosphere. 
The evening before, many attended another impressive 
event, UNF's Awards ceremony, in which exceptional aca-
demic achievements were officially recognized. A lovely 
reception also followed this event, hosted by the UNF 
Alumni Association . 
Each commencement shows that UNF is growing fast , 
not only in the size of each graduating class, but in the 
fields of study included. Last June, the field of Technology 
was added and this June the field of Nursing and a Masters 
degree in Counseling. 
Congratulations graduates. 
Activities Office in Building 10 honoring Leonard Burns, an 
ordinary human being who left an extraordinary legacy of 
courage in the memories of all who knew him; whose sense 
of humor was outstanding, and who never judged another 
person by any standard rules. 
When the new Student Center is completed, the plaque 
Lenny Burns 
will be transferred too; a permanent symbol of one man's 
determination, ability and tolerance toward others. 
His words speak clearly of who and what he was: 
" If someday we find that we've run out of time, 
We won't need to b~g for more, 
We'll simply toast the last of the wine, 
And remember the good time before." 
"The continuation, the fulfillment, the completeness 
of a person, is how I view heaven." 
*SPECIAL* 
THELMA CRIBBS TO LEAVE STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Thelma Cribbs 
Over the years people develop friend-
ships that take on the air of what can only 
be described as "family." Thelma Cribbs, 
past editor of the North Star and of the 
publications of the Student Activities Office 
including the Campus Update, Student 
CAMPUS UPDATE 
FINAL EDITION 
The Campus Up-Date will no longer exist 
as a regular publication after this issue. It 
has been UNF's window on campus events 
for almost a year, being a type of "interim 
newspaper" between the demise of the 
Halyard and the birth of the Spinnaker. 
The staff extends its thanks to all who 
made this opportunity to serve the UNF 
community possible. Our thanks also to 
those faithful advertisers who helped to 
make the publication a self-supporting 
success. 
Above all, thanks to all the UNF offices, 
departments, clubs and individuals who 
contributed articles and other items of in-
terest. After all, who can have a party if no 
one attends? And those people were our 
most welcome guests. 
The staff has sincerely enjoyed the exper-
ience of compiling and putting together this 
publication in the interest of the students, 
faculty and staff of the University. 
Assistant's Handbook, Student Handbook 
and the Student Calendar, has been one 
that has enhanced the "family" of the Stu-
dent Activities Office. 
Thelma graduated in June of 1976 with a 
degree in Literature. She has been working 
under a grant from the SGA that is com-
pleted this summer, and will be going to a 
new job soon. 
There were hundreds of hours of work 
and mental devotion that she spent pre-
paring the yearbook and digging facl from 
rumor and "setting things straight" for stu-
dent information in the Campus Update. 
These things she can cherish, both .for the 
memory and for the outstanding products 
for her portfolio as she leaves. 
Thelma has been named to Whos Who in 
American Colleges and Universities, the 
Dean's List and Honors Award at North Fla. 
Junior College and the President's Scholar-
ship at UNF. She participated in the Psy-
chology Club and was club president in 
1975, and participated in the UNF Dem-
ocrats, Sawmill Slough, The Literature 
clubs; and the Student Activities Advisory 
Entertainment, the A & S Budget, Food 
Service, Elections, Commencement and 
lnterclub Council Activities Committees. 
She was a member of the first student 
government, the General Assembly, and 
later of the Student Government Associa-
tion. 
The Office of Student Activities will not 
be the same after her departure. Students 
will have to begin using a dictionary again 
instead of relying on "Thelma, how do you 
spell. .. " to finish their term papers, and we 
will now have to make some decisions on 
our own like whether or not to wear 
golashes on rainy days. 
The University and particularly the staff 
of Student Activities wishes Thelma the 
best of luck and we want to grant you one 
wish as you leave: "May you always be able 
to keep track of your glasses." 
*VETERANS NOTICE* 
The Office of Veterans Affairs has this 
reminder for veterans concerning their pro-
gress at UNF: "The Veterans Administra-
tion disallows payments for extraneous 
course work or for work that is not used in 
completion of the approved program. As 
"W's" and repeated grades are not used in 
the UNF GPA, the payee will normally be 
required to repay funds received for such 
work. Because of this jeopardy UNF no 
longer employs "W's" and repeated grades 
in computing "progress." The VA will be 
notified that a student is making unsatis-
factory progress when over four unsatis-
factory grades are completed ("l's" carried 
more than one term or "F's"). Based upon 
this notification the Veterans Administra-
tion will probably suspend payment until 
the matter is clarified to their satisfaction. 
SPINNAKER TO SET SAIL ACROSS CAMPUS 
What is a Spinnaker? 
Soon Spinnakers will be flying all around 
the campus and they will be filled to the 
edges with good things, like information, 
news, and events. The Spinnaker, you see, 
is UNF's new newspaper. 
This paper will provide a service to the 
campus community while at the same time 
providing· valuable experience for those 
interested in a career in journalism. Volun-
teers are still being accepted, so if you have 
time, talent, and enthusiasm, and are really 
interested in working on a newspaper, the 
Spinnaker will welcome you aboard. 
Bill Skutt, advisor to the Spinnaker staff, 
will be happy to talk with anyone about 
ways they can help the Spinnaker set sail. 
Presently on board are: Ric Johns-editorial 
editor; Patti Levine-acting managing editor 
and news editor; Karen Bowling-produc-
tion manager; and Suzanne Rothlesberger-
advertising manager and business manager. 
The first edition of the Spinnaker is ex-
pected to come down the ways in mid July; 
it will be published on a bi-weekly basis 
during the Summer Quarter. With freshen-
ing breezes this fall the Spinnaker will pro-
ceed at full speed, dispatching cargo each 
week. We look forward to its launching and 
wish the Spinnaker fair winds in it's sail. 
SKILLS CENTER CORNER 
It's not too late to participate in many of 
the FREE courses being offered by the Aca-
demic Enrichment and Skills Center. Cur-
rent opportunities include study skills and 
communications skills workshops; tutoring 
in reading, writing, and other subject areas; 
and self-hypnosis groups, sponsored by 
Counseling Services. Another offering, the 
Second Time Around Group, is especially 
for the student who is returning to the 
academic world after a prolonged absence. 
Make it a point to stop by the Center. 
The staff will be happy to show you around 
and to explain the many resources available 
to students. If you have suggestions or re-
quests for additional services, please let us 
know. Building 001/1529, 646-2766. 
TRANS - WORLD 
HAIR GOODS 
Be ready to go when everyone 
else is. The latest styles 
are wai t ing for you at 
6033 Beach Blvd. 
Corner of Beach & University 
or r;a ll 724-2500 
Roll Up Your Sleeves For 
Volunteer Jacksonville 
As members of the UNF and Jacksonville 
community we are fortunate to have an 
educational opportunity which allows us to 
roll up our sleeves and put our skills and 
talents to work. Volunteer Jacksonville, Inc. 
is here to help us help others. 
Volunteers are wanted and needed for 
many tasks. For instance, clerical skills can 
work wonders in answering phones, typing, 
f iling, keeping records or stuffing envelopes. 
Though these are not glamorous, they are 
needed and necessary services. 
Could you help the aging with craft activ-
ities or with the community nutrition pro-
gram for the senior citizens, become a 
docent in a local museum, instruct in art or 
paint ing , assist in day care, be a Big Brother 
or Big Sister, prepare lunch for children in 
the Head Start program, or assist in the 
shelter for abused children? 
The need for counseling skills is enor-
mous; so is the need to help in jails or hos-
pitals with crisis situations; to mediate inter 
personal conflicts and to provide counseling 
through the Hot Line service. 
These things can be accomplished if we 
help. Those we serve will benefit, so will 
we. Volunteer . 
THE S.A.M. SCENE 
July is a busy month for the Society for 
the Advancement of Management. Plans 
are now in the making for one fantastic 
" S.A.M. Week", so stay tuned. We would 
like to welcome all new members to our 
organization and encourage everyone to 
participate in the upcoming events. If you 
are not yet an official S.A.M . member, now 
is the time to join . Get Involved in your Uni-
versity, in your community. Active inter-
action with fellow classmates and the sur-
rounding business environment-that's 
what S.A.M . is all about. Membership 
applications can be obtained from current 
S.A .M. officers. 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Join the rush, make new friends, and be 
in on the fun. Any woman interested in Fall 
Rush (Sept. 19-26) please contact any Zeta 
or the Student Activities Office. 
Our President, Kathy Evans, was fortu-
nate to represent UNF and Zeta on Channel 
12's "Insight" program aired June 6th. 
Our end-of-the-year party was a huge 
success. A backyard cookout was held by 
the river and was enjoyed by all. 
Susan Dekle, 
charter member 
of Zeta and 
Moses Skaff will 
be married on 
July 9th. Our 
congratulations, 
Susan and 
Moses! 
LEPKE ... 
" ... brittle .. . hard .. . 
and kinda fun to 
watch. Tony Curtis 
and Golan makes us 
feel for this • Jewish 
Mafia' kingpin ... " 
William Albright-
the Houston Post. 
Lepkewill be 
shown Friday, July 15 
in the auditorium of 
Building Nine at 7:45 
p.m. The admission 
is free. 
ICAC 
There will be an 
ICAC meeting in the 
Coffeehouse, Build-
ing Nine at 12 noon 
July 12. All Club rep-
resentatives please 
plan to attend. 
GOOD NEWS 
FELLOWSHIP 
SAWMILL SLOUGH @ 
The Sawmill Slough's Annual Summer 
Party will be held Saturday, July 9th, at 
6 p.m. We will have plenty of boiled shrimp 
-your admittance is a covered dish. 
(BYOB) 
The location is 555 Beach Av~ .• Atlantic 
Beach. See Sue in the Health Office for 
further details. Come and enjoy an evening 
of fun and games! 
Good news is 
coming to UNF . . 
DAIRY QUEEN *1 10405 BEACH BOULEVARD 
A Good News Fellow-
ship will be meeting in 
the Cafeteria court-
yard Monday, 
Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8:30a.m. All 
interested are invited 
to attend. 
Our BIG BRAZIER starts with a quarter 
pound of pure beef topped with all the 
things that make a hamburger great- on 
a plump sesame seed bun, it is delicious. 
And it 's specially priced right now. So 
come and make a meal of it. At participating 
DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER stores . • . brazier 
Delicious and Authentic 
PIZZA 
ITALIAN FOOD 
Where You Enjoy Dining 
In a Delightful Atmosphere 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
Open every day 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
2111 University Blvd. , N. 743-3400 
BRINKMAN'S 
BEER 
WINE 
SANDWICHES 
PIZZA 
GAMES SPORTS ON A 7 FOOT TV 
TAKE A BRINKMAN'S BREAK 
5944 Beach Blvd. 
Best Sellers 
(Up-to-date & Yesterday) 
PaperBacks HardCovers 
SANSING'S BOOK CORNER 
Phone 641 -2900 
Special Orders 
Greeting Cards 
New York Times 
Free Gift Wrap 
Deerwood Village Shopping Mall 
9922 Baymeadows Road 
396-9272 
HAPPY FACE 
'The time has come the Walrus said'; and 
it has. Were it not for my naturally optimis-
tic disposition, there would be big tears 
runnin' down 01' Happy Face's cheeks. 
You see, I won't be chattin' with you all on 
these pages anymore cause this is the last 
issue of the Update. 
. The Spinnaker needs the wind from our 
sails to help fill hers. And that's okay-we 
wish her bon voyage and a long smooth sail . 
But I'll be around-m!Jstly down at ye ol' 
Boathouse-so look for me there, cause I'll 
be lookin' for you. 
Until then-Auf Wiedersehen. 
